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CLINICAL REVIEW

Intracranial Hemorrhage in
Infancy and Childhood
Classification and Outline of Management
JORGE C. LAGOS, M.D., ROBERT G. SIEKERT, NA.D.
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Many observations suggest that certain

nonprogressive neurologic disorders are the
sequelae of intracerebral or intracranial

hemorrhage or both, but the role played
by these factors as well as hypoxia is diffi-
cult to ascertain even at autopsy. As a rule,
intracranial bleeding in infants (neonates
excluded) and children is secondary to
trauma. Some of these children are left with

some neurologic deficit, depending upon the
site and severity of the breeding and the
promptness of therapy.

JL HIS presentation surveys the subject of
intracranial hemorrhage in infancy and child-
hood under two separate headings: (I) intra-
cranial hemorrhage in neonates and (2) intra-
cranial hemorrhage in infants and children.
With each group the classic anatomic subdi-
visions are used according to the presumed
primary site (or major site) of bleeding (Ta-
ble 1). We recognize, of course, that this cla~-
sification is oversimplified, particularly with
the neonate in whom there often is more than

a single source of bleeding and in whom the
intracranial hemorrhage may be but one of 

‘

several disturbances making the clinical pic-
ture complex.

~~~~~~~~1 ~ c~x~~~~~ in Neonates

Several influences appear etiologically im-
portant in the early days. of life. These in-

~I~~.~~ (1) circulatory disturbances due to the
suction effect secondary to the, difference in
pressure between the uterine cavity and the
atmosphere; u (2) ~ouMmg~ of the head, with
overlapping or depression of the skull bones.
accompanied by tears of the falx or tentofium
and, rupture of the bridging cortical veins,
which may result in intracerebral, ~ subarach-
noid, or subdural hemorrhage; (3) I-iypoxia
due to maternal complications or difficult de-
liven’es; (E) °’hemorrha@c disease&dquo;’ of the new.

born due to a diversity of causes, which may
on rare occasions cause a spontaneous mtra-
cerebral or meningeal hemorrhage; (5,) infec-
tions. such as septicemia, particularly in the
premature; (6), erythroblastosis fetalis.
Table 2 shows the frequency distribution

of the diSc~ent of intracranial hernor-
rhage in neonates in ~~~i~~~ ~ series of 126

autopsi&euro;d/: cases. ’vvith the exception of sub-
dural, ~~~e.s~~~~~~, ~~ ~~~~.~3~ mechanical
trauma plays a prominent role, all other types
of intracranial hemorrhages are probably due.
primarily to hypo-.ua and venous congestion. ‘

~~~~~~~~~~~°~~ ~~ ~~~
are t.3ie l~--ast ,-,f P-Il t-he intra-

cranial hemorrhages in neonates. They prefer-
entially affect large, full-term infants bom

after a prolonged labor or a difficult instru-
mental delivery. inlultiple petechiae or peri
vascular hemorrhages are,: noted at’, autopsy.

’ 

~:~~~~,~~~ ~c~ ~~~.~~,~ these babies BQt:;s~em’ ;
in critical condition. at birth but are qmet~M’&dquo;.
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inactive. Their color is good but their tem-

perature is difficult to control. Their pulse
and respiration rates are slow and their mus-
cle-stretch reflexes are decreased. Many have
feeding difficulties. This period lasts from six
to ten days and is followed by a period of
mental agitation and progressive physical
weakness. The eyes are constantly open and
move restlessly in all directions. Then, the

majority of these babies exhibit a typical
cerebral cry accompanied by head rolling. In
general, this type of intracranial hemorrhages
is characterized by an indistinct onset, a fairly
prolonged course, and a slow death.

~nt-t-czta~rztr-i~tilca~- .F~er~c~rrha~e
This type of bleeding is particularly com-

mon in premature infants born by spontane-
ous delivery. Traditionally it has been ac-

cepted that. the causative mechanism is gen-
~raiiz~~ venous congestion with damage to the
cerebral blood vessel and subsequent rup-
ture of the terminal, veins., 21 However, in a

series of 30 a~atc~ps~e~l premature infants with
su~~p~nci~vnal hemorrhages, Ross Dim-
mette’9 found that the terminal veins were

responsible for the bleeding in only two cases.
~rz the other 28 cases the bleeding originated in
the external half of the subependymal matrix,
from th~‘ caudate veins or. their trib-

~~a:ries. They- emphasized also that anoxia

is the most important factor in this type of
~~r~c~rr~~~~e~ but birth trauma also may play
a. ~i~z~i~~~n~ ~~1~. ’/~’ ~ :.~ ~~&dquo;;~ -/’

. ~’.. The clinical course -of intraventricular hem-
; orrhage ~z~ ~e~b~z~n. in~a,r~~s a~~~ follow one
of two patterns. More - usually, the clinical

’;~pietuT&.is’:domm&t&euro;d~by;~i~s;’~ ’of as hyxia and :’

’ 

the baby may die ’shortly after ’birth or af ter
repeated episodes ~.o~.’.eyan.o.sis...Lcss~.frequen.tly., .’

,after a .Mi@nt:~p&euro;r&<i of a few days to several
.’/wee~:..&&euro;~ia~Kt~b&euro;giss:~ feed poorly and
~a~’ ~ ~~~~~p~~~~~~: ~~~~’ ~.~s ;~~.~~ has an ~~-
i~ression. ~. oi’ ~j~~ c~yeg protrude,, ~ his

;pu~i$;~~~~S~~,r~m~~’~ conjunctivae are
~ ~;; mj&euro;Ct&euro;~~!~~e nystag,,mus is,invatiabl-y pr~
/~ ent.~~The respirations become shallow and ir-
ngof the fbu,tanelle iscorhmonly

,. se,,6n. ,Glross ~~~ the face and limbs ~.
’ 

are ’present -and generalized -convulsions. are ~; ~.
:: ~~mmoN,~(Hyj~sr~ is often present and ~:,

TABLE 1. Sites vf lntrc~c~i~naal l~ernvrrlzage
in Children

death usually occurs after a generalized con-
vulsion.

Intracranial hemorrhages of this type pre-
sumably are almost always fatal. In Ross and
Dimmette’s series the antemortem diagnosis
of subependymal hemorrhage with intraven-
tricular rupture was made in only two of
their 30 cases. These authors suggested that,
in lethargic premature infants having recur-
rent episodes of apnea, more frequent use of
lumbar punctures could make possible the

diagnosis of intraventricular hemorrhage;
then, treatment for shock and increased intra- 

‘

cranial pressure might salvage an occasional 
‘

premature infant with this type of intracranial

bleeding. ...’ .’... 
&dquo; 

’. ~
’ 

. 

-

5~~~~~-c~~7~r~a~~ ~err~~~r~~~e &dquo;./ 
&dquo; 

/ ~.

This is usually associated with complicated
prq#1ancies with uncomplicated deliveries.
The most, important etiologic factor. is prob- 

‘

ably ~~~c~~~~. ‘~&dquo;‘h~ clinical picture is character-
ized by spells of apnea and by a poor color
which often improves when the infant cries.
Localizing signs are absent. Treatment-is en- ’’

tirely supportive, If intracranial pressure is

increased, lumbar, puncture may be indicated.
.’ Bagley i postulated that bleeding into the, ’;

subarachnoid space could be an important
etiologic factor in the production, of . congerii- ’:

tal communicating hydrocephalus, This may, I

’ 

~&dquo;&dquo;’.. :.’B TABLE 2. ~~~~~ ~,~ ~&dquo;~~rc~~i~~a~c~ ~’’e~~~~~g~ ~’; .~B.&dquo;. ~;~
;~~’B-~ ~:-~ ,~.~ ~’ /.,;/, ! ~-~ l~~ ,~~’~v~t~s~ ‘ ~.~~ ~~ .~.. ~~ ’’/ ’.~&dquo;

.’ ’’*~Da..~hoa!:-&euro;fatg~’F&dquo;
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indeed be true, since approximately .1 
15 per

cent of newborn infants have some blood in

the cerebrospinal fluid (presumably secondary
to trauma at birth).

Subdural Hemorrhage ‘

Subdural hemorrhage usually occurs in

large babies born of primiparas or elderly
multiparas. It is ten times more frequent with
breech than with spontaneous deliveries and
occurs twice as often in infants of primiparas
as in infants of iaxultiparas.23 Most acute sub.
dural hemorrhages in neonates occur in asso-
ciation with cli~&dquo;a~ult instrumental delivery.23

Case 1. A 1 May-old infant was admitted to the
hospital after he had had several major seizures.
He was the product of a normal pregnancy and a
difficult breech during which he had suf-
f~red: ~ fracture of the right humerus. On the first
day of life he had had several left-sided seizures, ’’

for which phenobarbital-was given.
He had then seemed well until. the day of ad-

mission,; when there were several episodes s~~ ~~~~~a,
eyanosis, and limpness. &dquo;Examination ; showed a

palpable callus in the. midshaft of the right h~.~-

merus, right brachial palsy. retinal hemorrhages
bilaterally, and a tense, anterior fontanelle. The

electroencephalogram showed marked asymmetry
with suppression of the alpha rhythm over the
left ’h6mMph.er&euro;;:’Biiat&euro;r.at’ subdural taps yielded
15:;-mL of old blood from the left subdural. sp~ce. 

‘

Several more taps were. done on subsequent days
’until the subdural space h&3dri&euro;cl out.- -/ ’

. At the ages of one and two ve-.trs he was found
to be developing normally and tbe electroence-
phalograms were normaii, -..;:....’-’ .’’;.-., ~ . :~.’’ ;,i’~: - ..:

Subd-ural hemorrhage in early infincy is.

characterized by cardiorespiratory symptoms ~.
: (such as breathing difficulties with periods c~~’

. dyspnea ~~~. ~~~~~~i~~, a facial expression ~~
anxiety a~ unusual alertness with, the eyes,

‘

’ c~~~r~ ~‘~l. st~.~~~~~ ~~e~i~~ ~~i~~a.a..~t~~~* irrita-
~.

~~ restlessness, inIcreased tension of the

~~~~~~~~ ~~ut~~~~~~~ and focal seizures which ’’’’&dquo;

-. Mteyma.y become, gener,-tiized. Retiiial hem-
.. are alraos’t ini~ra~riably present. Para!-’ &dquo;.
ysis of, cranial I nerve III on the same side as ’~:
the lesion is c ’orornon ’and varies from ~. di-

,; lated ~r sluggishly reacting,pupil M ~. com-

plete ; Othtr neurologic findings in-
’ 

’:~c~1’~M~temiR:::<3’r’:; bilateral flaccidity . or v
-’ ’spmt:t.ci:.ty’’’’wM~’:’’-:appM early or late accord-

ing .t& t]b&euro;’.;sevcFtty-;::asd.~ten~~~ of the hemor-,

i-liage. Transillumination of the skull to dem-
onstrate abnormal areas is a simple test and

often is a highly successful procedure. Most
subdural hemorrhages in neonates are unilat-
eral and supratentorial in location.’21,

If the anterior fontanelle is excessively tense
in the presence of one or more of the above

signs or symptoms, subdural taps are indicated.
Subdural tapping and supportive therapy are
generally the only treatments because, at this
age, membranes ordinarily do not occur. Ap-
proximately 50 per cent of these infants make
a good recovery.210

Subdural hemorrhage in the neonatal pe-
riod may be an important etiologic factor in
the production of communicating hydrocepha-
lus. Chaptal and co-workers 2 postulated that
the hydrocephalus which sometimes follows

subdural hemorrhage in the newborn or

young infant may be due to functional de-

struction of superficial brain vessels or to

alterations of the pacchioman granulations
. by the vascular lesion or by a process of

atrophy following a long period of inactivity.

Intracranial Hemorrhage in Infants
and Children ’ 

Ir~trye~~~r~br~~ ~~~rtn~~~T~~~~
~.s in adults, intracerebral hemorrhages in

children can be grouped according to x~ ~x~t~,x.~r
. they are spontaneous. or secondary to trauma.

Intracerebral, of traumatic origin
are rare in children. Ingraham and Matson »

. did not find a single case in a series of 1,330
cases oi .head in i ’ury requiring hospitalization.

~ ~ ln the same group of patients they found 30 :~ ~

cases of extradural and 319 cases of subdural
&dquo; ~ 

hemorrhage. -~&dquo;’/~ ~
On the other hand, spontaneous intracere.

:, bral hemorrhage appears a,much, more com-
mon .:&euro;nti’~.~TM&;~~B~:.~M~~ almost

~.: invari£bly occurs in a thild vvho previously .

::.’; has er4jclyeet g:Dod, health. SETt~1°ipgr&phy or
&dquo; 

pathologic examination,rarely gives any clue
as to the possible underlying -etiol-o-,ic factors.

~ : Nlaqgoli§ and co.workers 13ei’ described, in ‘

two separate’reports, six cases of spontaneous ;

~ ~~ intrac,erebral~ hemorrh4gi~,’fpur of which were
in children. In all cases,they were able to.dem.

’’

~. onstrate small vascular, ’ From
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these and other reports it seems that cere-

bral angioma represents the most important,
if not the sole, etiologic factor in the produc-
tion of spontaneous intracerebral hemorrhages
in children.

Spontaneous subcortical hemorrhage is a

variety of intracerebral hemorrhage which

seems to occur predominantly in adolescents
or in young adults. The immediate and the

long-term prognoses (in terms of further bleed-
ing or of neurologic d.eficit) in spontaneous
subcortical hemorrhage are in general excel-
lent. Its occurrence at an age certainly
suggests some kind of vascular anomaly as

the most probable etiologic factor.

Case 2. A ~~~~r~-ye~r-e>ld boy was found lying
unconscious on the Soor of his bedroom. He was
taken to a local hospital where two spinal taps
showed bloody fluid and an increased
pressure. On. admission to the Mayo Clinic he was
comatose and had stiffness of the neck,
weakness of the left arm and leg, and minimal left
central facial ~ar~si~. The pupils reacted sluggishly
to li~ht~ Muscle-stretch reflexes were exaggerated’
and an extensor plantar response was present on
the left. A.’right’’bmchM&dquo;angtograni revealed an
’ avascul’ar’ ~~~s in the region of the right temporal
lobe (F’tg, 1),. A cramotomy was performed and a
huge intracerebral ~~c~t, e~t~r~di~~ from under the
cortical surface to and through the wall of/the
right lateral ~r~~tri~I~, ~va~ r~~~ved. ’~&dquo;h~r~ ~as no
evidence, of a vascular malformation.. Postopera-
tively, the hemiparesis gradually lessened. ’’

.. ’’Intracerebml’hemorrhage is said to be a
frequent complication ~~ thrombosis or ~’

thrombophlebitis of the dural sinuses.,5 Other
conditions which may produce bleeding into
the substance of the, brain are -various blood

dyscra-5ias such as lelukemias,-13 sickle cell
~ MMpa’tMc’.’.-:thfQm’bQcytop~ .pur-
. pura, thxombotic thromboqtopenic purpura.~..
~~~ h ’ ~~~~~~~~~~ :~BMedia~[.mto ~ ~. eoplastic~ :

;. tBmoj*:.~wi.th-.’o:F~,;wi.&euro;ho~~~ vascular clompone-nts 
,-or ’into’ a nonneoplastic growth (tuberous
~~~~r~~~~~ ~.~ ~ ~~~~ ~~ give rise to intra-
cerebral bleeding in an, infant or child.: Iiitra-

: cerebral h~~~rr~~~~ ~~~~~~.r~ t~ ~r~~:~~~ hy-
~.,.p&euro;~mioH~.a!s~~.Ms.~be&euro;m’.Kp~ in children
ivilth renal disease,,’ ~ar coarctation of the

aorta.1-2 ~’~.B&dquo;’/,,~1 :;’~’~.~’.~’’&dquo;’~:~’~.’..~~’’;

FIG. 1. Right ba~ac.~i~~ angiogmm, showing large
avascular area in posterior temporal region.

S~c~~z~~ac~fzc~i~~ Hemorrhage ’ 

Subarachnoid hemorrhage is a type of in-

t~~~~~~~1 ~ale~din~ which, is rare in. infants, or
children. It was once thought, that this lesion
Nvas usually secondary to. ir~:&euro;~c~~c~~~ rheumatic
fever, or Mood ~.~~~r~~~~* but rupture of as
intracranial aneurysm may .occur’ at p~~c~.~-
cally any age in childhood including the neo-
natal period.:L6 In Walton’s24 series of 312

cases, 18 were below, the of 20 and two
were below the age of ten years. ...

Case 3. A five-year-old girl had been well until
the day prior to admission to another hospital,
when she had complained of, occipital headache.
On the.day of admission she had ~=c~a~.~~~~. :~~~~~~1
times and had become progressively more drowsy.
A lurabar puncture thowed bloody cerebrospinal
:;’8md..’::She.:was~ referred to this clinic for evalua-
tion. 06 admission she, ’’wM’~st~por~us~aaS’~~M~~~~
intermittently during, the exami Ination. She was ..’

found ~t~!~r~~~ r~v~t~~~~~ ~~~f~~~~s ~if th&euro;;.n&euro;~,/’posi-’ ~
tive ~~~~~~3~ and ~r~~~i~~~~’~ s~ns,..Mt~.extensor,~
plantar response, and left.. ~ A loud,
~~~~~ ~~s au~,~~~~ ~~~~ ~~.~ ~~~i~~ ~~~~1. Luiiibar
Puncture ;show&euro;~ grossly :6I<M<iy~ eereSMSp~a~::
flu~i,d&dquo;wh,ich.Icontair-ed 150 ly’#tphocytes’and 100polymolrphon ~udtar cells per cu. mm., pro ’tein,
10 ~~°. per 1100, :m~, ~ and a normal sugar Icon-

tent. Five days after admission the stiffness of the
neck ~a$~’incr&euro;a.s&euro;dBm’ ~ert~~an~.shc~comp~i~ ;.

:~-ot~s~~c.S~~ae&e~Bi.tate~ carotid .,apgiograph~!
~~~eai~~. - ~ large a~~~~vv~~a;~~s’ maMQtma~i6%~ ~ Mi.. ~
the :3F~%M~~)~!tc~g~~/bas~.~gang~ ~~&dquo;~~w ~~. ~~ 

‘

two-week course of ~;ra’diation.~’’.~&euro;rapy’ ~w~~ give n
to ~’&$’~&cte~.~area..~~OQ j: ’distnisa~. she was .~/.&dquo;
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F!C< 2. Right c~~~t~d angiogmm, showing arteriovenous
~~.l~rr~na~tic~~ in region of basal I ~an~i~~a.

tomatic except for minimal left ~em~i~~~e~is. Seven
years later she again had sudden onset of headache
and stiffness of the neck. Examination’showed left

homonymous hemianopsia ~~d ~~d~r~t~ tdEthemi-
patre$M< Lumbar p~~~t~~°e ~~,~~vec~ Moody cerebro-
spinal Buid and increased pressure. When she was
re-examined year later, the henuparesis and
the hcmianopsia were essentially unchanged.

In children, as m adults, the majority of
proved ruptured aneutYsms have arisen from
the. branches of the anterior part of the circle
of Willis. Superficially 1~~~.~~d angiomas and
arteriovenous malformations constitute ’other

important etiologic actors in the production
of subarachnoid hemorrhages in children. We r

have seen several patients who, had, repeated
,episodes of subarachnoid, hemorrhage as the
first manifestation of brain tumor, particu-
larly &euro;p&euro;Ndym<o.ma),’. before the true,nature of
the process was recognized. .’; ~.’. ~&dquo;~1;~;;&dquo;.~ ~~ .~ .&dquo;~’...

.~~~z~cac~~~r~~ .~~~a~~3~r~~~ B’ &dquo; ’&dquo;’: ’&dquo; ~B...’’. ~. ’:&dquo; ~ ~ 7 B..

:. / Extradural hemorrhage is relatively uncom-
mon in this age group,- the frequency va Iri~es
from one in 3,05 to, 20 in 1,30-0 cases. of head
~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ’ ~~~~’. ~:/:;’
Ingraham, and associatess stated that the
clinical ~i~~~~’ ~~. children differs -in several

aspects from that ~da.Ms.’:0~’xhSr’ 20 ~~~~~

only three had initial loss of M- -

lowed by the, classic lucid interval. They
pointed out that in children the:ampunt.,,of
.,blood collected in the space may

be more than sufficient to produce shock and
for this reason anemia or shock occurring
after head injury in a child may indicate

intracranial bleeding, even in the absence of
the classic neurologic signs and symptoms.
The amount of blood collecting and the speed
depend on the vessel injured and on the ca-
pacity of the skull to accommodate the hem-
orrhage. In children, venous bleeding may be
a cause of extradural hemorrhage. Since the
skull of infants is elastic and pliable, it is not

surprising that the lucid interval or latent

period may be as long as seven days.,
The neurologic manifestations of extra-

dural hemorrhage in children are similar to

those in adults. The usual history indicates a
recent head injury with or without loss csf con-
sciousness. After an interval of several hours

to several days, and progressively
deepening stupor develop. Later, the ipsilat.
eral pupil becomes dilated and fixed, the pulse
and. respiration rates s~n~~, and the blood

pressure increases. The earliest and most im-

portant sign is the. progressive deterioration
of consciousness, children present
with restlessness, tachypnea, and progressive
increase of the Mood pressure. These patients
are perilously. ill and require immediate sur-
gery. -’ ’ . -...;’ ~ ~ ’ ~ ~ ’

.Extradura.1.; hemorrhages of the posterior
fossa about ~.~ per cent of all extra-
dnr~~ f~~a~~~~Ia~~~s. :8~a,n~ of venous origin,
these almost invariably develop more slowly
than those in the middle fossa- There is usu-

ally a history of trauma!’to. the back of the
head, with or without later unconsciousness.
Then, headaches of *increasing s Ieverity occur,
followed by nausea, vomiti ng, and progressive
drowsiness leading to coma. ~.~~.B.’1~.~ -~.~~.’ ~. ~’

~ ’. On physical exami-nation, there is nuchal
rigidity, decreased muscle-stretch reflexes, ir-

regular pulse and respirations, gene-falized, 
!-Iy’ PO toniall ~~.~~~~ ~ irvol-vement, ~n--
~. ~~ may or r ~iay not
~~ ~~~~~~. The clinical,: pattern varies from ~:
p~tt&euro;ntftothe...n~x~~~:.& signs and
,syt~~ptoms may, be~ : therelis a con-

.’ ~eomitant~.~Mptat.entGri&t~ ~~~~c~~. ‘‘~f~.~ ~~~~ of

~ .b~~n~~M’~tmunHy::’ the lateral sinus ’:or the,
~~~~~~~ ~~~npf~~~~. ~t.~:,:~~~&dquo;~~’ ,’;.~&dquo;...’~.:’~: &dquo;~ .~~;’i’
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Case 4. One year earlier this ten-year-old boy
had suffered a head injury, with amnesia for the
accident. Six days before admission to the Mayo
Clinic he had fallen from a bicycle, striking his
head against a concrete floor. Consciousness had
not been lost, but he had remained confused for
several hours after the accident. During the next
five days he had had persistent left frontotemporal
headache and had vomited several times.
On admission he was alert and well oriented.

Examination revealed minimal weakness of the

right arm and leg, bilateral papilledema (two di-

cr~ters~, and a small flame hemorrhage on the

margin of the right optic disk. The electroence-

phalogram showed a delta focus grade 1 and a

dysrhythmia grade 3, sharp wave focus, both In the
left frontotemporal region. A right brachial and
a left carotid showed a shift of the
anterior cerebral from left to right (~’i~,
3). Left frontal revealed a large extra-
dural hematoma which contained dark and
also a thick ~brcsus indicative of
recent and ancient bleeding, The pa-
tient made an uneventful recovery. from the op-
eration but five later had a convulsion.

The diagnosis of extradtiral hemorrhages is
made mainly on the basis, of a. clinical, history.
of trauma, close supervision of the ~~ate of
consciousness and. vital signs, and repeated
neurologic examination with special attention
to pupillary changes and other localizing
signs.. Roentgenographic examination may
help ;by;d&euro;moas.trating’the presence of a frac-
ture, and lumbar puncture may reveal in- ’’

creased intracranial pressure and to rule
out other conditions su~. ~ ~~ba~a~chr~c~id ~ar ’
~.nt~~~e~~~r~.~ hemorrhage with rupture into
~h~ ~ren~ri~~~~. ~~~i~~~~.~~.~ should be per-
: formed in doubtful cases or in the presence.
~f ~~~~ic~,~ e~~~y~~T findings. The treatment,
is surgical removal of the hematoma and ac-
~ ~c~mpM.§hmMt.~~.;of~~h&euro;~st~is~~ The result of

~~ the surgical treatment is, highly successful;
, cases with neurologic sequelae seem to be,,
’’ ~ the exceptions.,61 ~.:/~.~;.’’~&dquo;~ ’f.~:;:

::;; ~6~y’s,~~ ’’:-’/’ ’. ~B: ~~ ~,.- ’ :’~

; B .:;..:Sia&euro;e~~iych~’s!~ description, many
~ excellent reviews have appeared on ~~ ~~a~~
~ ‘~~ ~~:~1~~~~~~~ tic aspects. of .~
Subdural hemo r Of those dealing with

the .condition in infants the series by Ingra-
~. ~; ~~~ ~~. :~~~~~~~:~ ~~u~~.~.’ ~ ~ ~~c~~,~~
&dquo;: BB’ ~nd~.~SRtisCemen,. and,, Husbyz 3 are among the

Fit.,. 3. Left carotid&dquo; angiogram, showing ~~~~ ~~ ax~-’

terior artery t~ right by m~s~ in left frontal
r~;gi~~t. ;’’..//. ~ ’ ,’/B’ ,~ ~

most outstanding. According to Ingraham -and
Matson, subdural hemorrhage in infants is

relatively&dquo; common;’ they found 169 cases&dquo; in

infants less than two years of age,in a series
,of 1,330 cases of head trauma. Christensen
and :~~asb~ stated, that subdural hemorrhage
is rare in ~Denmark;’only’34 were seen
by them in a period of 1’5 years in a busy
neurosurgical clinic which provides special-

. ized~.mcditati care~ for I to 2 million people.
. Case S. A 14-month-old infant had, been,in an
’’:automo~ilc;&dquo;~c-cn:leof0~e month prior to admis-
’~:sion../He ’had’-’bc~n~’HM’g’tMei’ouiS; for several minutes
and had vornite d several times after the accident.

Two days prior to admission he was noticed to
witch, from z~i~~~-~~nd~d~~ss~ ~~ ~~~~:~~~d~~~~s~: ’
/~~nj the day of admi~4on he became, ata:r~ic and
had,a r~~h~~~~~ ~~~~.~ ~c~~r seizure, Physical ~~=
amination revealed moderate, ’right h~~~oaresis
’~and’atam&’iof’gat~~Th electroencephalogram wa-s~
illepor-,ed as: being nvc.,--al, A’ bilztvcal~ carotid ~’an-
~~c~,~C-~tx~ ~~~~~~ 3~~~~~ s’ubdural heraatowas (Fig. ~-

, ’4~ After~ surgical evacuation of I~~
had an uneven tful,’Postoperativt peribcl ~~~~~~ ~:
vulsant medication was ~~~~~~~ whe~~e was
~~s’‘~~.. 

’~’~~ ~.~~ ~~~~.~~ etiologic factor in ~hill-
d~~~. ~~ ~~~~~; ,~~b~.~. ~~r~i~~r~~~~ in~ chil~,
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FiG, 4. Right carotid xn~ogmm, showing sepamtion
of arteries from inner table of skull by suMurat hema-
tovaa. A similar type of picture was obscived on left
side. / / /. ~

.

dren also may be the result of de.
hydration. The, diminution, of volume of the.
cerebral ~~~~ ~~~~.3d produce’ stretching and
tearing of the meiiinges and, blood ~r~~~~~~*
Subdural hemorrhage also has. been reported
to be ~. complication in acute leukemia and
other blood dyserasias.~’ 15 ,.-.;..
The great majority of sMMuraI hetnor-

occuy m children less than two years
old, with the Peak incidence between ages
two and ~~ ~~~.c~.~~’ ’’’’:.&dquo; B : /B ~.&dquo;’ ~ / -. ’ ~

.~~c~~~c~,~~s~ ~’~~~~ is nothing typical .’about
’the clinical picture ~f:.s’uM~.~m~ hemorrhage

.’ : &dquo;~’~~~ ~. ~~~~~~~ ~’~~~~~~~~ ~r~‘ ~‘u~~~r~~ ’/ , B
~ ~’. ~. ~. ~’’ ~~~~~~~~ y~~.~c~’CM~f~a.’-...’ . ~..~.

in infants. Table 3 summarizes the salient
features.
This possibility should always be consid-

ered with any infant who is acutely or chron-
ically ill and in whom there is no obvious
and sig~zfi~an~ cause for the difficulty. Tap-
ping of the subdural space is a highly reliable
diagnostic procedure and is relatively safe in
the hands of an experienced physician. In

Ingraham and lVlatson’s 10 series, about 10 per
cent of the patients had a skull fracture and
26 per cent had suffered severe head trauma;
most of the patients had no evidence of bleed-
i~~ ~end~ncy.
The c~r~b~c~s~~u~l ~u~d is normal in the

vast majority of cases, although a few erythro-
may be present after recent injury. Vom-
iting is an uncommon sy~~turd9 when pres-
ent, it is not necessarily the projectile type
usually seen with increased intracranial pres-
sure. Enlargement of the ~~~d ~as present in
only 30 per cent of the case Ingraham and
~~~~sc~~’s series. It is not possible to differen-
tiate between the enlargement of the head

caused by hydrocephalus and that caused by
subdural hemorrhage. ~u~~.~~l~~d or preret-
inal hemorrhages are common but papit-
I~dez~~. is rare. even in the presence of very
high intracramai pressure.

.P~t~ar~~~r~~~as. ~~ is well accepted that’the
source of’ bleeding in, subdural hemorrhage
is the rupture of a bridging vein, with slowly
increasing size of the ~~~a:~~~a. A membrane ’
begins to form around the heraatoma in’ ~

relatively. short time (18 to.. 20 days). 6a.rd-
n&euro;r:~;;in.~9~2. demonstrated the semipermeable
nature of these membranes. Zollinger and
Gross 24 showed that the ’osmoti4t ~c~~~~~~ of
the collected blood ~~~~~~ with hcmolysis..
Rabe and associates -19 in 1:962 / demonstrated
that the albumin i,n the subdura’i space is

derived mainly from, the plasma proteins and
that a minimal part is derived from, the break-
: of the er~ithro,,-,vz-,s of Llie hemq-tlr,,Ma,.
~~~ ’ ~~. capillaxies are also present in the
membranes of the subdural .:’N.sntatota~’..(espe-:
ciauv parietal) with secondary effusion of fluid
~~~~ ~.~ ~~ °~~. .: .’-&dquo;’~ ~ ~ ’~~~’/~~/’~/~.~~~

.’ / ~ and ~~~,~~c~~~s ingraham’and ’
infatson 1,0 believed that, because of the rapid
of:~theiiMaN:t*s:,’brmn.:and~ ’~~.~ ~~~~~~-
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sion of the subarachnoid space by the inelas-
tic abnormal membrane, the latter eventually
interferes with the normal development of

cortical function and of a normal and ade-

quate blood supply and with the normal re-
absorption of cerebrospinal fluid. Hence, the
membrane must be removed or at least widely
excised.
Shulman and Ransohoff 22 described the

long-term results in 53 children who had had
subdural hemorrhages. They concluded that
a large number of children with retained
membranes are neither subject to reaccumu-
lation of fluid nor mentally retarded or neuro-
logically handicapped. The ultimate prog-
nosis in cases of chronic subdural hematoma
seems to depend not so much on the presence
of retained membranes as on the underlying
cortical at the time of surgical treat-
ment. Christensen and Husby 3. thought that
the condition of the brain at the time of the

operation to be the determining factor
so far as the long-term prognosis is concerned.
They concluded that, with most cases, removal
of the membrane is not indicated. They rec-
ommended performing a few subdural taps to
be followed by trephination and evacuation
of the hematoma when it does not dry out
with tapping. 
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